
MEETINGS & EVENTS



THE PLACE FOR AN

UNFORGETTABLE EVENT IN SYDNEY

With a range of elegant and versatile function areas o�ering the space and flexibility you need 

– including a stunning rooftop venue and a unique private cinema – Rydges Sydney Central is 

the ideal choice for your next event in Sydney.

Environmental Sustainability

Protecting the environment is important to everyone.

EVT pledge to make change happen by implementing sustainable practices across our 

group, both now and in the future. Rydges Sydney Central adopts sustainable practices and 

procurement to reduce our carbon emissions, minimise waste, minimise our use of natural 

resources and procure products in a sustainable way.

Throughout 2024, we will be further reducing waste, increasing our recycled products and will 

be working alongside Greenfleet, a leading not-for-profit environmental organisation protecting 

our climate by restoring our forests.

You will have the opportunity to o�set your carbon emission by donating to Greenfleet. $2 per 

attendee, per day will cover one persons local travel, waste and energy.

You will also have the opportunity to opt out of all waste items during your event including 

paper menus, flipcharts and mints.
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CONFERENCE SPACES

The 12 functions spaces at Rydges 

Sydney Central provide a stylish 

setting for conferences, meetings, 

cocktail events and private functions. 

All spaces o�er flexible interiors which 

can be tailored to suit the style of your 

individual event and spacious break out 

areas throughout the hotel.
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DAY DELEGATE PACKAGES

Inclusions

Freshly baked pastries, fresh fruit and seasonal juice on arrival

Tea, co�ee and hot chocolate served throughout your conference

Selection of sweet and savoury morning tea items

Chef’s selection bu�et lunch served in Manna Loft

Sweet afternoon tea item and fruit

MODA still water

Complimentary Wi-Fi for all delegates

One whiteboard with markers in plenary room

One complimentary car parking space for organiser

Electronic signage to display your event details

Professional conference support

*Half Day package includes one catering break

Additional Add Ons

Extra break item – $5.00

Espresso Co�ee in breaks – $10.00 - Max 40 guests

 

FROM $89PP
FULL DAY PACKAGE

FROM $79PP
HALF DAY PACKAGE



CATERING OPTIONS

Cocktail Breakfast 

$32PP

Tea, co�ee, hot chocolate and juice

Toasted muesli with lime yoghurt and berries

Zucchini, leek and potato frittata

Banana, honey pancakes

Chia pudding

Mini bagels, smoked salmon, chives

Banana and egg breakfast sliders

Plated Breakfast

$35PP

Tea, co�ee, hot chocolate and juice

Freshly baked pastries

Fresh fruit platters

Hot plated breakfast

Chef’s Selection Bu�et Lunch

$55PP

Variety of fresh homemade salads

Delicious hot bu�et of our Chef’s unique recipes, 

including an assortment of meats, pasta, rice and 

vegetable dishes 

Assorted cakes 

Freshly sliced fruit platter 

Chefs selection grazing plate 

Tea, co�ee, hot chocolate and juice

Chef’s Selection Working Lunch

$55PP

Chefs selection of sandwiches and wraps 

Variety of fresh home made salads 

Chefs selection hot gourmet finger food 

Assorted cakes Freshly sliced fruit platter 

International cheese board

Tea, co�ee, hot chocolate and juice

Additional Items

Arrival Tea and Co�ee - $8PP

Morning or Afternoon Tea - $18PP

Smoothie Station - $6PP

Freshly Squeezed Juice - $6PP



POST EVENT 

Manna Loft

Taking inspiration from our name – which means ‘food from heaven’ 

– Manna invites you to indulge in divine flavours at our exciting 

eatery in the heart of Surry Hills. Join us for dinner after your event 

to experience our Mediter-Asian dining experience. Group options 

available.

Sydney Brewery

Sydney Brewery is located on Ground Floor of Rydges Sydney 

Central. Perfect for some post event drinks, where you can watch 

our brewers at work while you sip on our fresh brews, enjoy amazing 

pub food, live music from local bands, and take home a home a fresh 

growler of our quality brews.

Industrial warehouse vibes, exposed brick and concrete walls with 

street art across the walls evokes everything that is So Surry Hills and 

All Kinds of Di�erent.



POST EVENT 

Brushes and Brews

For anyone with or without artistic talent we o�er a twist on the 

classic Pinot and Picasso with our Brushes and Brews. Our very own 

paint and sip class on our Level 5 outdoor terrace. A perfect team 

building activity to finish o� your conference or event.

Pizza Making Class

Finish o� your conference with an interactive pizza making 

class with our experienced chef. You will get the chance to 

make your very own pizza in Manna Loft and enjoy your 

culinary masterpiece with your colleagues.



AUDIO VISUAL

Book an event at Rydges 

Sydney Central and you will 

receive support from the 

dedicated and experienced 

in house audio visual team 

who have facilitated events 

large and small. For more 

intricate events, Rydges 

Sydney Central has strong 

partnerships with a number 

of leading audio visual and 

staging companies who will 

be able to assist with your 

specific requirements. 

Rydges Sydney Central is 

equipped with state of the art 

in house AV equipment.

Data Projector | $300.00 

LED Screen (60 Inch) | $400.00 

Laptop Hire | $175.00 

Clicker / Laser Pointer | $40.00 each 

PA System Hire - Audio only | $170.00 

Lectern and Microphone with PA System | $300.00 

Microphones - Handheld or Lapel | $150.00 each 

Flipchart | $40.00 each 

Whiteboard | $40.00 each 

Additional power boards / extension cords | $10.00 each 

Stage Piece | $200.00

Polycom (Teleconference) | $200.00 

Logitech Group Video Conference System | $400.00

only suitable for small conferences up to 15 guests

Onsite Operator | Quote on request 

WiFi | Complimentary



RYDGES SYDNEY CENTRAL

28 Albion Street, Surry Hills, 2010

+61 2 9289 0000

functions_rydgessydneycentral@evt.com


